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THE ISIS

-- TONIGHT'S PBOCMM-.-

Her Sweet Revenge (Vftograpb)

Bag Pipe Player

Jlmmle Gets Pinched (Parhe).

The Seminole Halfv Breeds.

(Pathe.)
Song "H I Had the Worl i to

"

Give You." '.

ADMISSION 10c- -

J LOCAL TEM8. 1
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Donovan Warner, of La Grande,
came up to Baker yesterday to

Dd to some business affairs.Baker
City Herald. ';

Fitch of Detroit, Mich., are here to
visit for some time with Mrs. C. Shaw
of this clty.':'.-:v,:.;;is-,r.- '',t:u''i

Mrs. Charles Willering and daugh-

ter Mildred of Seattle are In the city
visiting Mrs. Willering's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. DeLong. They expect
to remain .about six weeks. --"v.

. Peter O'Sullivan, sturdy pioneer of
Union and Wallowa counties, who at
present is sinking his home in Pendle- -

ft

(VitograpuV

ton, where Mrs. O'Sullivan has been
ill for a long time, is In the city to-

day visiting old friends, -

George H. Sutherland, the Walla
Walla plumber, Is here looking after
the school house contract

Charles Pierson and H. Boden, of
Elgin, are here on business and are
quartered at the Hotel Sommer.

Mrs. C .H. Upton and daughter Ruth
and) Mrs. Nellie Bullard returned last
evening from Portland, where they
have been taking in the sights at the
Rose festival the past week.

Mrs. Vera Jane Edwards, the prom-

inent dramatic reader who is stop-

ping at Hot Lake, Is spending today
in La Grande and is a guest at the
Foley, hotel. ;'".'' .': '.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. finodgrass have
moved into their new and cozy bun-

galow on First .; and Washington
The residence is one of the many
stylish cottages that have been erect-
ed this spting.

J. W.1 Sherman and C. J. Forstrom,
of Union, are in the city on business.
Mr., Forstrom, it will be remembered,
was one of the leaders, of the Union
commercial club when it visited La
Grande a few weeks ago.

. J. T.. Resch, of Joseph, had a rep
resentative of the Wallowa Amuse-
ment company here today placing ad-

vertising matter throughout . La
Grande for the resorts at Wallowa
lake. .

'
.'

", D. C. Brichoux, the land locator and
abstractor, accompanied by C. F.
Thompson, of Grants Pass, returned
last evening from ; an extended trip
into the ; John Day country, wbere
they investigated timber and home-

stead propositions.

Safer than National Banks J
? Better than U. S. Gold Bonds

UNION COUNTY 'LANDS.
Why invest in foreign cities . and wireless stock, when 4

J you have a sure thing at home? '

: J

i;;e C; J; BLACK, j
who has a large list of money makers.

RflaxweIlWani
Thrills followed thrills as speeding automobiles 'shot around the

course of the Ingleslde Race Course, on April 24th, in the second and
final day events of the successful meet promoted by the members of
Islam Temple of the Mystic Shrine. ' ;, V '

The:-xr.e7- of the day were divided between Barney Oldfield, with
his 200 5 or.spower Benz. machine; and C. O. King, with his Maxwell
20 horsepower stock car. Oldfield lowered his previous record of one
mile to 51 5-- 6, which is a new coast, record for the circular track.
With the exception of this performance, Oldfield had to take second
place in the list of racing honors, as the world's champion met defeat
in both the five and fifteen mile handicap events, and in both races
King and his Maxwell were the victors. In fact, King proved the
surprise of the meet, driving all of his races with much Judgment and
taking the turns with his car as close to the fence as did Oldfield. In
the five mile handicap, Oldfield' drove his Knox racer to the utmost,
uut me nanuicap was too strong ana ne could not get the lead away
from King. Not only in the, handicap events did King and his Max-
well prove stars of the first order, but in one of. the first events of the
day, the five mile race for cars costing from $1200 to $1600, which was
one of the bestmatches of the meet. - .' ,

' '".: .;

The time for the five mile handicap was as follows: Maxwell
King, 4.40.30; Oakland, Nelson. ,4.48.25; Chalmers, WeBt, 4.49 30 ; AutoCar , finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfield driving, fifth.

In the event number eight, ten miles free-for-a- ll handicap,' Klrig
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's time being
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W. V. Brocks anJ Roy Norval are
In the city from Imbler today.

Irs. L; Harding, of Pendleton, is
visiting La Grande friends today.

E. R. Ferguson, of Baker City, ia a
guest at then Foley hotel today.

A. M. Runnels, a Seattle business '
man, 1s here looking over the coun
try. '

,.-
-

Frank Clark, a prominent citizen of
Spokane, is spending : today in La i

Grande.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Corpe of 'Cove
were guests With friends In La Grande
today.' : ;.' - ;

William Powell, the Baker ; City
traveling man, is. looking after his
trade here today. -

Division Circulation manager Freas
of the Spokesman-Relve- w is here to-

day conferring with District manager
Brown," ''...

. Mrs. C. F. Cummings and children,
of Wallula, spent last evening In La
Grande and left today for the Wal-

lowa country.

J. J. Fowler and daughter of Port-
land, arrived in;the city last night to
visit Ed. Fowler for a short time. Tfci
men are cousins. ; .

, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Welntz, of Chi-
cago, who have been visiting at Jhe
T. J. Ormond home left today for their
Eastern home via California.'

Miss Ethel Gulling of this city and
Miss 'Ailene Gulling of Reno, who
have been attending the rose show,
arrived home last evening from Port-
land. '",

Peter O'Sullivan, formerly a Judge
In Wallowa county, but who has been
gone from that rich section of the
country for some time, is in the city
today visiting Dr. O'Conner and the
rest of the younger generation.

HASLET. AT HOT LAKE,

Bonanza Stock Owner Visits at Hot
.' Lake Sanatorium Today. : -

iWllliam Hanley, the bonanza stock
king of Eastern Oregon, is at Hot
Lake this afternoon a guest of the
sanatorium. He came to Hot Lake
to visit with Harvey W. Scott the
Oregonian editor,- - but Mr. Scott has
returned to his home, much improved.

Mr. Hanley will accompany J. P.
O'Brien through the interior section
when the general manager of the Har-rlm- an

lines in Oregon makes his pro-

posed tour. V

BAKER BOY IN TROUBLE.

Makes Oet-Aw- When Ofticcrs Ar
; About to Arrest nim.

Portland, June 15. Frank Caviness,
originally a Baker City boy, whom
Canadian and United States police
want on a warrant charging smug-

gling opium over the' border, ; must
have got a tip last night that the
federaj officers are after him for he
has disappeared from his ; Eugene
ranch, where he has been in hidin?
far some time. ;

SOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN
',.y-- YOUR

Vacation Trip
EASTERN EXCURSION RATES

June July 2

Augr. 8 . Sei)t 8 ,

' Circular Tours to the!

Canadian Rockies.
Sold Daily, Jane 1 to September 1
v OPTIONAL ROUTINGS

Via Kootenai Lakes, through Cana-
dian Rockies, Glacier, Lake Louise;
the famous : National ; Park, the
Great, Upper Lake route, through
the Thousand ; Islands, returning
via any direct line or through Cal-

ifornia. '';;::
, Write for detailed Information.'
G. M. Jackson, Geo. A. Walton,
Trav. Pass Agt. .. Gen Agt Pass

;", ":' Dept.
14 WALL ST., SPOKAXE.

ATHLETICS LOOK

I t 7 ERS S.

piTOfrno im fniin cinrr O

Bandar, Morgcr., Plank r and Dygart
Art a Formidable Quart at Infield
Could Not Be Improvtd On Outfield
Going Good.

Stop Connie Mack and his band of
Philadelphia ball tossers and make a
race of it is the slogan all along the
American league circuit. The Athletics
are the sensation of Ban Johnson's cir-

cuit this tieuson, and the team gives
every evidence of being a flag winner.

Connie Mack says that his 1910 team
is the best string of ball tossers that
he ever, had in hand, and he has led
ome formidable Athletic teams in Jhls

career. ' V
The Athletics have been bitting the

ball hard, fielding in dnzzling style. A
and the pitchers have shown great 'v CUil
strength, but anything else ,

SAVE SO MUCH X
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t'hoto by American Press Association.
L, SCENB IN BECENT GAMK. 2. PITCHIR

PLANE. 9. COLLINS. 4. CATCHKB LIV-
INGSTON.

they have been playing the game in-

telligently.:' Brains and baseball abil-
ity, when mixed, form a combination
that is hard to beat, and the Athletics
appear to have these qualities.

Last year the Mack men would have
won the pennant if they had played
better baseball in the eurly lnp of the
race. But this early weakness was
really a blessing, for it showed Connie
that he had to make u big change,
and this he did. with the result that
he Las the present powerful lineup.
Mack; hns a numbe" of topnotchem,
whose work stands out above all. yet
the others, if , less conspicuous,' are
good enough to make a well balanced
madilne. ;

In Collins and Baker the Athletics
have two of the surest hitters in the
country. Collins is a most baffling
customer for a pitcher to combat, for
he seems to be uble to do almost any-
thing with a ball. On the paths be
is both fleet and cunning. Baker is a
honieric hitter, of the Sam Thompson
school. He puts tremendous force be-
hind his swings, and when he meets
the ball right it travels like a projec-
tile. Barry fits in nicely at short.

On the first corner Davis, although
along In years, is faster than three
quarters of the young first basemen
and the superior of most at hitting,
while in beudwork only Chance, the
Chicago first baseman. Is his equal.

If Mack's outfield was a trifle weak
last year It is vastly improved this
season. Dan Murphy is the same old
sure catch In right und also a power-
ful hitter. The veteran Hartsel has
picked np wonderfully this season and
is in the thick of the run getting.
Oldrlng is also showing steady im-
provement and playing with his old
time confidence and dash. Behind the
bat Thomas and Livingston wear well.
The pitching staff has star performers,
men who have been under fire And are
reliable. ;. v;"

Plank and Krause are easily the best
pair of left banders in the country. At-
kins is another coming portsider. while
Coombs, Morgan, Dygert and Bender,
who recently pitched a no hit-n- o run
game against Cleveland, are a formida-
ble quartet of right banders. (

There is probably no other team in
the fast set so well fortified with bril-
liant not merely fair-ex- tra material;
Mclnnes, the kid infielder. Is a won-
der and no mistake.' "

-

A Moro man paid $100 for two sow
Pigs. ' ' ' ,

'

Klamath Falls may have a gass
laot cow.

Z The Golden Rub Co TLs Golden u!o Coo
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Extensive line men Summer $ E
NDEM WEAR, per garment qJOC;

f(' Special values, large line!
Men's Dress Shirtsa

$0 C A Pants, regular outing styles
y and snapov. Thev are sum- - o

m m w m

m61"Ve DOltOm.
morejhan CHILDREN'S ROMPERS WASHING

t f&i

Most Practical Play Garmtnt

.J.Y
Children's Wash Suits,!

$1.40 to $2.25 to
y yr-.--'- v -v- v:-. A,;- -.;

ti vk ys arrr

T? 1 1 Vrree wun casn purcnases o
The Golden Rule Co The Golden Rule Co

J. T. SCOTT

Piano Cloys
X We have no need to give watches and rings -

away to get tne names of people wanting to our ;'

pianos. We have the kind they want. The: Slier- -

Y man Clay Line, Steinway, Ludwig, Kurtzmann, A.'--

B, Chase and Conover. 1 O
5 At Prices Lower Than Inferior Grades.
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Will have the Greatest Celebratiion on

July 3, 4mi
, Ever Held in Wallowa County

It will be held at the head of Beautiful
Wallowa Lake, the finest Summer Resort
in Oregon. ,

. There will be all kinds of Games, sports,
Races, Boat Races, Etc., for, valuable prizes; ,

Fine music and every amusement the heart
could wish for. ,

Low Excursion Rates

from all points the O. R. & N.'- - Tickets
, on sale Sunday, 3 good for return until
Tuesday, July 5.

Everybody C rdially invited to Cele-
brate with us. ,

'
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